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Jim Isakson: (Gives A Message In Tongues)
Below is the Message That Followed: 

“Oh Church of God - Arise! Come into the Light! Come into the  
Glory that I have prepared for you! Not for you just to receive that  
earnest of the Spirit in Salvation that we know. But now is the time  
for you to rise up. Let all the sin that easily besets you… let it fall  

off! Let it fall off! Because my Glory cannot rest upon a vessel that  
is filled with sin.  Let the sin, let the shackles, let the bondages… 

let it fall off of you. Allow my Holiness and my Purity to come  
within you and also My Glory to rest upon you - so that you may 
be witnesses. So that My Glory may come on you and your face  

would shine with that Glory that I have designed and prepared for  
you since the day of creation. Do not be weak.  Do not be weary.  

Do not hold back.  I want you - I desire for My Church to come up  
and to be that Holy, Blameless, Pure Bride. And it’s time for My  

Bride to come out! It’s time for My Bride to rise up and to be that  
Church of God - to be what it was meant and intended to be.  I’m 
coming for you Bride, I’m coming for you Bride! Are you ready?  

Are you ready? Have you prepared yourself? Or are you just  
sitting back… lazily reclining? Sleeping? Slumbering? Saying to  
yourself, ‘Oh I have it! I have Salvation! I’ll get in! Selfishness.  
Selfishenss. Pride. Arrogancy. Laziness. Slothfulness.  This is not  
the Bride that I have come for. Take off the veil! Take off the veil  
that has come upon your eyes so that you can see the Great and  



Mighty things that I have called you to do! Take off the veil. Take  
off the veil. Layers and layers. Layers and layers and layers of  

veils.  Deception. Religion. Lies that you have taken in.  Lies where  
you were taught… but its not My Word… it’s not me if it’s not  

filled with Power. If it is not showing forth My Glory to this earth -  
because there is coming a time and a day where that Glory will  

cover the earth.  My Glory will come.  It will happen.  It has been  
prophecied and it will take place that My Glory will and shall… 

and it is proceeding now, to cover the earth.  Will you be a part… 
will you take part in this Great harvest of mine?  Will you take part  

in opening the eyes of the Gentiles… in opening the eyes of the  
heathen? What part do you play? Rise up oh Church…rise up oh  
Church from that slumber… from that sleep.  Rise up and begin  

now… now… for now is that day of Salvation.  Now is the time to  
change your thinking… in changing your attitude. Because you  
have experienced, through these last days, you have experienced  
more and more and more of my Glory coming upon you! You do  
not have to wonder - you have seen, you have heard, you have  

experienced My hand upon you… My Glory upon you. Receive it  
now… receive it now! And do not walk away faithless.  Do not  

walk away full of doubt or unbelief.  But come… come…and let’s  
work together. Come, come, come, come, come. For I see that  
sickle, I see that sickle rising up. I see that harvest field that is  

white unto harvest and I’m calling forth for the laborers to come  
and the sickle is being raised! And the days are short and the time  

for the harvest is now, now, now! Laborers where are you?  
Laborers come! I don’t want one kernel of the harvest to be lost.  

Come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come……”


